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À Magnficent Bîsplay
0F CHOICE

MANilES
Poncho Capes

In Black, Fawn, Navy and Cardi-

nal, ranging in price frorn
$8.oo to $20.00

Your Dress Suif,
LOOI<S SHRBBY

Why don't you go to F ollett's and get one

of bis $35.oo Dress Suits, made of the finest

Broadcloth or Worsted (which ever preferred).

Silk and satin lined ail through.

We guarantee to make these suits in tirst-

class style and give you an elegant fit.

Elegantly Enibroidered Capes 1All For $35.00

Trimrned with Ostrich Tips, from $15 to $75

RUSSIAN CLOAKS
In Jacquered Cloth, Plain Cloths and Plaids,

unlined, ranging from $15 to $25 ; Quilted

satin-lined, from $20 to $40.

Thbre-Qllartor Coats anld RoBfBrs
In heavy Winter Serges and Plain All-wool Cloth.

Also Beavers, trimmed with Persian Lamnb

and Beaver, ranging frorn $12 to $29.

PLUSH GARiVENTS
A very special lune of Quilted, satin-lined, for $ i .

The latest -Our own design, conibination of Plush

Dolman and Cape. Very choice.

1 N.B.-Our Illustrated Catalogue now ready sent
ta any address out of town.

R. WIILKER & SON
83, 35 and 37 King St. East, 18, 20 and 22 Colborne St.

cirIpa Almanac for 92 will be W

GET ONE AT

JOSEPHI J. FOLLETT'S
Merchalit Tailor - 181 Yonge St

334 Yonge St, Toronto

XVebster's Dictionary at a prîce
within the reach of ail. This bas
more value in it to English-speak-
ing people than any other book of
human origin. Price $1.84, bas
been sold for $8 to $îo for niany
years. Just received some beau-
tiful goods for those who car,
afford them. Butler's Trays $4.98;
worth $io. Beautifully finished Zr

Black walnut Invalid Trays $2.56
worth $5.

Various sizes of finely finishied H-at Racks 98c. uP, no e

lîalf the usual price.
The best Clothe lre enade,7. 89sc pn
An assortmcnt of DoIl Carnae t otpou. pncS
Children's Chairs, 4C. worth 75C. e

Doll's Chairs., high chair, large chair and rocker Jlc. r
duced froin 2 c usually 4c.

Ail colons shi ae,3e. per doz.

Larg size Roal Canadan Ctes Wiger, a1Iluod"
improveinents and' besttAnericani Rollers, vîalzdt
shaft, $2851 each up to $3.2j. worth $4 ta $5

Four iews us 8.fo sniall; 55C. for No. 3; 9 o

No. 2, In. for No.i hs r Eddys sbest miake.
T c iber u,$3
Thos cnb;a utf .îfIfo diaug Dais ' Tables rediced tO $s39*

Blcin aint, , 4 w>rtll $2. .ej
0

Beautifully painted and Iodbandeà oal- scut-'ai
size. 19 C..latrge 24'-, witb funnel 13c., galvanized iron, oe' >

34c. w tb unne 19
Celebrated Mirror pipe varnish, zaC. wonth 5
No .% cpper ýbotto lrs, ~q.wnh $o5.

N o. . coprttom te etl, 4 woth 5 1' 6 e
One thousand other things as chea~ c~ TLY

Open evenings. W. 03. N

holly original.
I
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